In maize (Zea mays L.) large decreases in kernel number result when low water potentials (',,) and high temperatures occur during pollination. To gain insight into the basis for the decreased seed set, silk, pollen, and ear-leaf 'I.',,, the capability for silk osmotic adjustment, and pollen appearance were measured to determine their relationship to seed set. A multiple-eared or prolific (high carbohydrate availability to the pistillate inflorescence) hybrid (B73 x FR25), a heat sensitive hybrid (WF9 x A632), and a commercial hybrid (B73 x Mol7) were studied. A crosspollination experiment, with pollination limited by pollen amount, was conducted to determine the impact on seed set of water and heat stressing the tassel and water stressing the ear. At low I,,, silk I,, and seed set were decreased whereas pollen I,,, appearance, and viability were unaffected. High temperature resulted in a 2 megapascal decrease in pollen I,,, visually damaged pollen being shed, decreased pollen viability, and, in two of the hybrids, substantially decreased pollen shed. Prolificacy did not result in increased silk solute accumulation but did result in superior seed production by the pistillate inflorescence at low ',,. The magnitude of the decrease in silk solute potential was small (0.2 megapascal) and similar for all genotypes. One hybrid maintained a relatively high silk turgor but this hybrid also decreased the most in seed production when the pistillate inflorescence was water deficient. These results indicated an adverse effect of high temperature on pollen development, a positive relationship between seed production and silk water status, and no advantage to high silk turgor after silk emergence in maintaining seed production. Additionally, there was no evidence of variation in silk solute regulation capability among hybrids which varied in prolificacy, a trait important in drought tolerance, but the seed production of the pistillate inflorescence of the prolific hybrid was least affected by water deficit.
I,,, visually damaged pollen being shed, decreased pollen viability, and, in two of the hybrids, substantially decreased pollen shed. Prolificacy did not result in increased silk solute accumulation but did result in superior seed production by the pistillate inflorescence at low ',,. The magnitude of the decrease in silk solute potential was small (0.2 megapascal) and similar for all genotypes. One hybrid maintained a relatively high silk turgor but this hybrid also decreased the most in seed production when the pistillate inflorescence was water deficient. These results indicated an adverse effect of high temperature on pollen development, a positive relationship between seed production and silk water status, and no advantage to high silk turgor after silk emergence in maintaining seed production. Additionally, there was no evidence of variation in silk solute regulation capability among hybrids which varied in prolificacy, a trait important in drought tolerance, but the seed production of the pistillate inflorescence of the prolific hybrid was least affected by water deficit.
In maize the number of ovules that are fertilized and which develop into grains (seed set) decrease rapidly when drought or high temperature conditions occur during flowering (4) . The failure of silk elongation such that pollen shed is complete before silk emergence is often cited as being responsible for the decreased kernel numbers (9, 12) . However, recent evidence indicates that pollen viability and the capability of the pistillate flower to produce seed after being pollinated may be factors which determine seed production when drought or high temper- ature conditions occur ( 13, 30) .
At low plant *, 2 silk water status may affect the capability of the pistillate flower to produce seed after pollination. Maize silks are 'dry' and, as such, have a receptive area, the trichomes, which is covered with a discontinuous cuticle that is overlain by protein (pellicle) (10, 11, 16) . As the silk dries the discontinuous cuticle becomes more densely packed thus inhibiting water loss (10) . Observation has indicated that the more densely packed cuticle may also prevent pollen germination and growth down the silk (10) . Increased silk I, may therefore maintain seed set at low plant ''.. by maintaining pollen germination and fertilization.
Alternatively, other evidence has indicated fertilization can occur at low silk ',,. (30 (2) . Consistent with this concept is evidence which indicates prolific hybrids have greater grain yield stability across environments than nonprolific hybrids (8) .
The influence of water deficits and high temperatures on the pollen produced by the tassel is unclear. Research has indicated that there is little effect of water deficits on pollen water status and that maize pollen is viable down to a very low I,,. (-12 MPa) (29, 30) . However, in the prior work pollen amount did not limit kernel number in the seed set assays used to test the viability of pollen at the various *I,s. Additionally, little information, other than decreased in vitro germination (13) , is available concerning the pollen produced under high temperature conditions. The location of the maize tassel exposes it to both the high radiation and atmospheric temperatures often associated with droughts, thus providing maximum exposure to extreme temperatures.
In the present study we examined the role of silk water status Silk water status was measured in the exposed terminal 2 to 3 cm of unpollinated silk tissue on the uppermost ear. Twenty to 30 silks were excised immediately before pollination of the remaining silk tissue and placed in the psychrometer chambers within 10 s. Pollination prior to silk collection was prevented by covering the silks with a shootbag (Lawson Bag Co., Northfield, IL). The time period after silk emergence before silk collection was approximately 4 d (3 d dry down period with pollination occurring the day after the water deficit was established) resulting in the silks being collected during the period of maximum receptivity, 2 to 8 d after emergence ( 18) , to a single pollination. An attempt was made to collect all silks when they reached a length of 10.0 cm but if the plants were not sufficiently desiccated, collection was delayed thus resulting in a range of 8.4 to 13.1 cm in silk lengths among the plants.
Pollen +I,. was measured using approximately 2 ml of pollen.
The pollen was passed through a screen (screen opening diameter = 125 Am) to remove anthers and foreign material. The transfer of pollen from the plant to the sealed psychrometer chamber required less than 20 s. Both silk and pollen samples were collected during the daily pollen shed period (0730-1030 h CDST) and the sealed psychrometer chambers were promptly transported to the laboratory in an insulated chest.
Leaf I,,. was measured using a portable pressure chamber (6) with several precautions taken to minimize water loss during the measurement. The leaf tissue was placed in a plastic sheath with the air expressed immediately before excision (23), the compressed N2 used to apply pressure was bubbled through water, and the chamber was lined with moistened filter paper. Preliminary work indicated the leaf 'I', measured with the pressure chamber and isopiestic thermocouple psychrometer were within 0.1 MPa. Leaf +, was measured in the blade of the ear-leaf (the leaf which developed from the same node where the uppermost ear joined the stem).
The percentage of the pollen which was visually viable was determined on two fields of view using a x60 hand lens immediately before the pollen was used in pollination. Approximately 100 pollen grains were classified. Only pollen grains which appeared plump and milky white on a black background were considered viable.
Cross-Pollinations. Pollinations were designed to determine the effect of silk water status and pollen treatment on grain production. Pollen from a well-watered plant, a water-stressed plant, or a heat-stressed tassel was used to pollinate silks at both high and low *I'H. In all crosses, pollinations were made only to the same hybrid (e.g. only pollen from WF9 x A632 tassels was used to pollinate WF9 x A632 silks). A limiting amount of pollen was used in a single pollination of the exposed silks and all pollinations were made during the daily pollen shed period (0730-1030 h CDST). The Tassels to be heat stressed were collected between 0700 and 0900 h CDST on the first day of anther emergence. The tassel, including 15 to 20 cm of the upper stalk, and the top leaf were immediately placed in a container of water and transported to the laboratory ( 14) . The heat treatment was imposed by placing the tassels in a controlled environment chamber maintained at 38/32TC, 55/75% humidity, and a 15 h photoperiod (13) . Photon flux density at mid-tassel height was 200 gmol m 2s-' PAR.
Pollen was collected from the tassels after 1 d in the chamber. In related work, excision and factors other than chamber temperature were found to have no effect on pollen viability (20) . Therefore, the pollen from a well-watered plant was considered a control. The heat-stress treatment decreased pollen production by WF9 x A632 and B73 x FR25 tassels such that insufficient pollen was shed for all pollinations. However, sufficient pollen was collected for all pollinations by physically removing pollen from undehisced anthers in partially opened florets adjacent to spikelets which had shed pollen the previous day.
Statistical Design 
RESULTS
The interrelationship ofseveral plant characteristics potentially important for drought tolerance (silk water status, silk osmotic adjustment and its relationship to prolificacy, pollen water status, and pollen morphology) were evaluated in an attempt to determine their influence on seed set. The intensity ofthe water deficit used to assess the impact of these factors on seed set is shown in Figure 1 . The ear-leaf *.. was 0.8 to 1.0 MPa lower at midday than that of the plants receiving adequate water. No significant differences in leaf ',,. were detected among the well-watered or water-deficient plants of these hybrids at midday (20) . Plants at low I,,. were watered at about 1000 h CDST to control the level ofstress. This caused only a slight reduction in the rate of decline in leaf I,,. in the mid-to late morning hours ( Fig. 1) indicating that the water was used primarily for transpiration.
The range in prolificacy among the hybrids is indicated by the results in Table 1 . The hyrid B73 x FR25 had more ears from which silks emerged than the other two hybrids, 31% more on average than the commercial hybrid B73 x Mo17, and this difference was statistically significant. Additionally, the more controlled by adding 100 to 350 ml of H20 to the soil. Data are the means ± SE of two replications of measurements on each hybrid (6 observations mean-'). Silk It,, and I, were measured and Up calculated at two plant water levels. When water was supplied, ear-leaf and silk *,,. were similar among the hybrids (Fig. 2) . When water was withheld, ear-leaf +,'I decreased to a similar extent in all three hybrids confirming the results in Figure 1 . However, silk 4I'H decreased less than ear-leaf 'PH and statistically significant differences in silk *,,, among the hybrids were evident. The heat-sensitive hybrid, WF9 X A632, maintained a higher silk 'X than the prolific or commercial hybrids at the same ear-leaf %I... Similar data were obtained at sunrise and midday (data not shown).
Silk Is decreased approximately 0.2 MPa in the water-deficient plants (Fig. 3 ). There were no significant differences in silk I' among these hybrids. Conversely, silk turgor was uniformly high among the well-watered plants, but when water-deficient, the WF9 x A632 silks maintained significantly higher p, than silk tissue from the other hybrids.
Pollen *PH and visual appearance were measured at two plant water levels and after heat treatment. a Only plump, milky-white pollen grains were regarded as viable.
± SE of 6 measurements) which was approximately 2 MPa lower than pollen from the well-watered or water-stressed plants. The percentages ofviable-appearing pollen from the well-watered and water-stressed plants were similar and very high. All percentages of viable pollen decreased when the tassels were heat-stressed. This pollen appeared irregular in shape and/or shrivelled as observed in heat-damaged pollen of cowpeas (25) and tomatoes (19) or in desiccated pollen of other grasses (26) . The heatsensitive hybrid, WF9 x A632, had the lowest percentage of viable-appearing pollen. A cross-pollination experiment was conducted to determine how the differences among the hybrids in silk water status during water stress and percentages of viable pollen at the high temperature related to seed set. In all pollinations, a limiting amount of pollen was used to ensure that differences in pollen viability could be detected (24) . Low 1,,. of the pollinated plant had a large impact on seed set in all hybrids (Fig. 4) . However, the prolific hybrid decreased the least (10%) and the heat-sensitive hybrid the most (30%) in kernel number. WF9 x A632 produced the fewest kernels despite having the highest silk g.. and Up at pollination. In all hybrids the results were the same, with no effect on kernel number, when pollen from a water-stressed plant was used. In contrast, pollinations made with pollen from a heattreated tassel resulted in large decreases in kernel number (Fig.  4) and WF9 x A632 showed the largest decrease in seed set. The percentage decrease in seed set was consistently greater (average difference = 26%) than what would be expected based on the appearance of the pollen. The two measures of pollen efficacy, seed production, and pollen appearance did, however, indicate similar rankings among the hybrids in pollen viability after heat treatment.
DISCUSSION
Successful seed set in higher plants requires the production of viable pollen, interception of the pollen by receptive stigmatic tissue, transmission of the male gamete to the egg cell, and initiation and maintenance of embryo and endosperm development. In our study, using three maize hybrids, seed set was decreased when I,, was low in the silk (stigmatic) tissue. Alternatively, water stress had no effect on pollen viability as measured by seed production, appearance, or water status. Microsporogenesis and microgametogenesis were not monitored in our study so their relationship to the imposed water deficit cannot be precisely determined. Research has indicated though, that meiosis in the maize microspore mother cells occurs approximately 10 to 14 d before pollen shed (17) and that the microspores remain uninucleate until shortly before pollen shed. Shortly before being shed, the pollen is undergoing further development which includes thickening of the exine and microgametogenesis (15 4 . Effect of female plant (the plants which were pollinated with pollen from one of three sources) water status and pollen source on kernel production by three maize hybrids. Well-watered and waterdeficient female plants were pollinated with pollen from either a wellwatered plant, a water-stressed plant, or a heat-stressed tassel. Pollinations were made with a limiting amount of pollen on only one occasion. The data were normalized to 100% using the well-watered cross as a control. Control kernel numbers for WF9 x A632, B73 x FR25, and B73 x Mo 17 were 290, 225, and 256 kernels ear', respectively. SE for comparing pollen source effects was 12 kernels ear-'. SE for comparing female plant water status effects was 14 kernels ear'. Data are means of 24 samples collected in 1983 and 1984. since the pollen from the water deficient plants was collected approximately 4 d after the water was withheld. It is noteworthy that pollinations were made using a limiting amount of pollen, thus ensuring that differences in viability could have been detected. These results agree with the previous observation that low plant Iu. affects the pistillate inflorescence more than the staminate inflorescence (30) .
In contrast, the viability of pollen was adversely affected by the high temperature treatment. A significant portion ofthe heatstressed pollen was similar in appearance, nonshrivelled and irregular in shape, to the heat damaged pollen observed in other crops (19, 25) . Additionally, pollen collected from the B73 x Mol 7 tassels which were heat stressed was approximately 2 MPa lower in ',. than the pollen produced by the well-watered and water-stressed plants. Consistent with the lowered +I, was some evidence of pollen shrivelling which was observed with the hand lens, but magnification was not sufficient to allow a-quantitative estimate of shrivelled versus irregular shaped pollen. However, it SEED SET IN MAIZE is unlikely that dessication was the reason for the loss in viability at high temperature since maize pollen which was desiccated to 20% of its original water content has been found to be capable of fertilization (1) . Additionally, even though pollen amount did not limit kernel number in their work, Westgate and Boyer (30) found seed set did not decrease when pollen with a *I'. as low as -12.5 MPa was used.
The magnitude ofthe pollen shed decrease due to heat stressing the WF9 x A632 and B73 x FR25 tassels was unexpected. Our results were consistent with work in separate studies (21) (22, 27) and similar for all hybrids. Apparently, the prolific hybrid, which should have had a relatively high level of stem carbohydrates at anthesis (2), did not partition more solutes to the silk tissue than the other hybrids when subjected to a water deficit. The relatively slow dry down, approximately 4 d before silk sample collection, should have been allowed sufficient time for differential silk solute accumulation (22, 27) .
The failure of silk 1, and seed production to be correlated suggests that the maintenance of embryo and endosperm development was an important component of the decreased kernel numbers. Embryo/endosperm development has been shown to be sensitive to water deficits (30) . Further, it is important to note that seed set was the least sensitive to water stress in B73 x FR25. Even though the silks showed no apparent advantage there may have been enhanced solute transport to the ovules. The enhanced transport to the ovules would be an advantage if floral development were arrested by the lack of carbohydrates when the plants are water stressed as suggested by Westgate and Boyer (28) .
Finally, since silk I, decreased only slightly and this decrease was uniform among the water-stressed plants, factors such as variation in silk elastic modulus or rate of silk water loss must have been important in the high silk turgor maintenance by WF9 x A632. In apple (5) and field bean (7) the elastic properties ofthe cell wall have been implicated in I,, regulation. Ifdecreased rate of water loss were important, factors such as the nature of the silk cuticle ( 11) or husk coverage (3) may have been important. Developing a better understanding of the mechanism for the relatively high silk I,, of the water-stressed WF9 x A632 plants could still be of considerable value since the enhanced silk T, may have resulted in a higher silk elongation rate. Asynchronous pollen shed and silk emergence, due to decreased silk elongation, has been found to be responsible for a considerable portion of the decreased seed set in some drought environments (12) .
